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PREPARED BY THE WORK PROJECTS ADMaN;STRATION 
AS .~ REPORT ON THE WELL, SURVEY CONDUC1"'ED 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADM~N~STRA1~~0N OFFiClAL PROJr• 
ECT 665-74-3- a;;?s; SPONSORED BY THE EXTENSION 
.SERViCE AND ·n,E EXPERIMENT s·rAT~ON SOUTH DAt·t;-
. . ' 
t • 
OTA STA1TE COL.LEGE~ !N COOPERATION wrn·i THE 
STA'TE GEOLOGiCAL SURVEY. 
JANUARY i940 
Th.i.s $'b,dy was £'1.r·st pt"i) rxsed 8..3 e pre. je,~t ,)f' -che Hine a.1 Reso rce~ 
C orrn:ni tteGi of' tho State P1~"nnine; Beard l_mcl0r the cli7.9e .tion <>i' the State Geo·.r.. 
'/fork Proje•_;:ts Administration p1•oje .,t 
sponsored by -t-.he Ste:te Pl;,uming Doa d ,, and W",8 continue under · the Planni ng 
Bes.rd unt.'.l tha:t body v;e.s abolis.hed July l~ 1939 by the Sta+.:e Leg i s lature <r. 
At th!lt i:; i me sponsor<thip w.~$ tre.nsfe:rred to -'{; 10 So xth Dakota Agr.:i cultural 
Ex:pariment Station and the S't~tta 'C ll-3~ i1!rt.!n1.sion Senri~e ~ St,u·t: 1.. k c,ta. S·ta-oo 
College'" Fi eH work ¼l:t$ be,·gun Oct be 1., l.~ .3B e.nd v.r-as pl."actie$.lly c ompleted 
the ~u.pe, 7 ision and dire .• -t hn. f the County Agr.foui ture.1 Ac;errbs - ti!.nd Fiel,. 
uestion-
r:J.d1·es.. -we.1'·( n~i led out f'ro1;1 t > e of.fices <'Ji' the County .Agenl,.$ and vre:re- heeiked 
and t ;e,bu.lut:e l in these .of' ·-•ice . fl. · ~Che ro...1~:te•i"iu 1 vV'~S then fm:·w-a:u•ded -Lo the ,~en• 
ti'"!).l office i'0.1~ .f:i.na.1 t~tulation and arui.1ysis under the dir·eet~.on of Elmer E" 
M.s ),'3en and Wo.i-cer V" Soar 5. ght "' 
Part:· oulfu. ered±.'b should be gj ~rtm t c the in ~ivLh • ~ G unty Agr i cultur1 1 
Agonl~s .in thci various ,-our.rb:L•.:->S ,Jif thr:) s:1-at;e wh.-, s-.n·ang;(;)Q ·t:h.0 cor ac-ts wi.th 
the individua} .1; :r. om whom the.1 det~ %(H"'e .eol.Lei:tedt f't .. rn:tshea a J.a rge po:r-
·f::ion ,.,f the· n0{)(:1ss.ary s 1,;_ppUf.M f r field works and a·irf;~tecl th~ wor kar s en-
gtl~ed in .,_, olle<1ting fi.eld d(\tO .. ,t · iffrthout thiH a.ss:ls'to.r..oo in 
The vs.J.1~e 
gatheri ng· baaie 
of the · report is 
t;h-3 ·oto.re :i.n d i reh,,t proport.' on · ·o tl-v:3 accuracy e.n d 9.dequ,a.,~y of the.se basic 
d,j:t ~ 
rNTRODUCT IOU 
PURPOSE 
1!his r eport on r ura.l water s upplies · ,:,f _ ·s out~ Dak ota has been prepar-
ed ·l;o present data. recently mude available on the t ypes and the sources of' 
wa:ter supply3 exclusive of stream, lake ·and dam wa.tera9 The information pre .. ,· 
~anted is of importance to evnlnate present supplies ~ It should also prove 
useful as a basis ·for further d~,re lopmo nt of supplies where they are needed 
or become ru:H:~essary i:- Fur·cher, i t i s hoped tho.t· the fae-ts presented may prove 
of ·vo.lue in any _program of' water _conse rvation<'# 
# 
SOURCES . OF INF'ORUAT ION 
Questionne.il"'e were sent to all~ or essentially all of the farmers 0£ 
·the s-ce.t~ 1 asking for complete data on fa.rm wells and supplementary supplies 21· 
.. 
with the . except ion of the supplies above noted~ A most ~ratifying number re-
turned quest i onnaires, actually 6 0 1')·1% ave rage for the entir e state"' ,,he eov..,, 
erage is probably mor a than 60i.1% s ince it is. likely that many unanswered ill:"'~ 
quiries were those to fa rmers who vrere without wel ls ,the type of supply empha-
s ized in the questionnaires & Tho data thus obtained <Were supple~rrt ed with 
informa:tion cont ained i n t he fil e s cf: the Stid~e Geological Sm~ey, the office 
o:r the State Enr;ineer 2 a nd · epor-ts of the Ulfrted States Geological Survey\) 
This supplement y information, ·bogethor wHh -that contained in ques·tion-
nai:re s wa s used in makj.ng t ho we 11 location maps included in thi s report$ 
PROCEDURE 
All data .fr om t he queat;lonnalr s ware tabulated and analyzed *tatia-t i "" _ 
eetlly b:Y"' eorm:t:leszwhfoh we.ta me.C:.hl t he a.real units of srbu.dy ... Within the county,, 
ok.nowJ.eut_;.u!ii:)r.d.,d ~ .l."ne aut;hors w:i.s h especially t o e.cknowle dge and commend the 
conseian-tious a.ssistance of IJ.fr I} E ,, L ,, Woodburn1 Supervisor.~ fo r careful a nd 
pa:i.mrcaki ng supervision of' stat5.stica. l work" The authors also de aire ·l;o ex-
prea:G! ppr~cie: · ion for the constant inte est and suppor·t . c f tL:ta pn)ject , by 
J' fr·, B,:_, l; 1 ·:-·,;:.• , 1 : ·e1r·.{ · ,'):r n~· fi:r-- i•,( -,r ·. -c; .··.cer · .·,, Pc c,j.;1'.:. '.:i~f d \',U'l~.h L·,;..1, k"Tv• -rr :); 1;, 
); l" (lje p·-t::i ,. a ,ni:n:i ~t ~at ion.., 
supplies were allocated as t'o kind on county me.psi) S i m-.e sha l la.w VIQt;ers are 
the most il!lportant _source of :rural s upply in South Dakota1wel1s 200 . feet deep 
e.nd 10·5s, were plotted on county ~ps from _whic~ maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foo~ inte rvals were me.de o Springsi shown on the well location map, 
and cisterns vrere also tabulated as important supplern.ontary suppl~es,although 
t he lat-co do not · appear on maps or i n t he tabl e a in thi s report '° 
· PRJiJSENTA'IION OF DATA 
For convenience and 1:ctility8t his repo_rt ho.s been divided into sections, 
e ach covering one countyi ~nd eaeh county section bound separately. Each 
county report 001:.tains the follmving material wher·eve:r· possib~e ~ 
L , Well L<.>eation 1Jant Thia nap s hows the , location of all wells e..nd 
springs within the county 8 s o fa.r as information is now o.ve.ilo.ble., These have 
been plotted in such a ma.:nner tho.t artesian and _shallovv vre11s can be differen .... · 
tiated readily by t he reader~ Artesian wells, where they occur, are divided 
into fl owing and pumped. Arte .sian vr0 lla showing decronsed _flow and those re-
ported as c ontrolled are also _ind icated by aymbols • Shallow wells are differ-
(.mtiated e.s adequa:te and -in.adequate~ and dry holes as of 1938 are located$ 
Wells from other s ources of in.fo:nna.tion other than que stionnaires oo lle<!ted 
by this survey are shown in blue" 
· 2 GI Shallow Well Mapz This map shov1s, as accurately as possible, in 
50 f oot intervals !! the depths at vthich shallow s upplies o.re connnonly obtained. ' 
Where shallow wells are ab11ndant, as inqioated by the we 11 locat ion 1n.ap, the 
ma p is at! accurate as the in.formation on which it is ba~ed i; . bnt whore sueh 
wells are sparsely distributed errors o.re likely to occur,, In many pla'.'es re-
3., Table of Pumpe.'1: Well ~ from O to-· 200 feet. (incl us ive ) in d6pth: 
This to.b l e shows min-im1.un:r maximu:mm and ~verage de~hs of welltJ within t he 
cou_nty, tt.. reported in the quost i onnalre:s. Tabulations are hy towm1 h i p_e" The 
general charact e r o f the vrri.te :r ll' ha d J medium~ and soft .t t\S r e portod by f'ar.m 
i., rs ~ and t he number of wel l s s 1.dtab le. o r u1w u~tab lo · f o :t"' drhlldng s~r~ shaw1.1 
i n t h i s t able III Purther ,the a dequacy of s upp l y $ a s indj_oate d on the qu-.:Hrc ion-
nairea-, .and use f or irrigat ~on are shown hero 'J 
4~ •rable of We lls g;reater i n de pth than 200 t•ee't: Mi n :Lmum.11 1naximUlll:t 
so.rt is te.buluto d '.l) 
ce din r~ t ab l e .. ' 
Cha r·acte r , r epor t e 1 a s ha rd$ medium or 
Adequa~-y and · use for irri6at ion a.re s hown as in the pre-
~ ~ Ta b le of f l -m-rinc wa 11~) Hi nimum, nw.ximumlr and avero. e;e dept hs a.re 
$hovm -togethe r wi th ~enera,l ehar~ictar and . use f or irr ic;at i on ~ The volume. of 
flow . a a reported .1 ancl -the n umbor of flovd n g ·we l ls repo a d es equi_pped with 
1.w 1t:~ol v15,J.ves is ~ls,, inc.1uded in thi s to.b l e ,, 
SUIJM'ARY OF STATE SUPPLmS 
T11 the en:t ir~ sta.-te, a t ,; rte.l of 48.,479 we 11.s wera reported i n response 
to que-stionru:1,ires .,. r eturned by 60"'1% t;.,1 f tho r ec ipient sQ If t h ose wh o di d not 
r e ,3pond have a. n u:mbe:r of ·w-e} b i n pr oport ion to 't hose who r eported , t here a.re 
o..ppr o:d.rnnte _l y DO.r -000 ➔.\~ l l s i n. Sol th De.!:ota, 1ihe:re a r e pos1~i b l y muny le s s tha.r1 
thi s uu m .r since serv-e1"'al co unt :i e!~ wi t h l a.rge m .unber s of we l l s r etur ned over . 
75'/o ~>f' t he quest i on:na i -aa· n.nd s J.nce 1nany f a.r:ne:rs wit h out -r1e l ls did not reply 
beeansa they were n ot requested t o do 1:1c, in t he f or mal que stionna i re "' Of tru, 
,·raJls epor-ted ~ 16,.27t are o.:rt0s i. an ,. i ncluding both pumpe d and £'lowing -wells,n 
a..1~e 'thu.a obviously by f 11.r the mos"t important mean s for obtaining vro.ter in 
r ura.1 South Dakota. Ol 
I mpo :r--tv,m; e nppleme nt a ry auppl i e .'$ a '' ( :.1 c:isterns c n..d sr r i n g s " Hou::;h ly,~ 
howe'\iler ~, in co'l..i.n.c i e " v :i.th v-ery f a 1?1r vrell.s 1, so that i n some J.oce.1:i.t te s t hey are . 
OUSTER COTJWI'Y 
Custer coun:t,y is in the southwestern pax·t of South Dakota,, It is bounded 
on the north by Pennington county, on the east by. Washington and Pennington 
counties, on the south by Fall River county , and on the west by the State of 
Wyoming" 
.. ,~ 
l 
'Ch ~~ 
Map of Sou:t.h Dakota showing 
location of Custer ,1otmty 
. - .. L 
or its total 1)')006,)1 720 acres J.n farms c T'r1ere are 645 farm units of appro}d.ma= 
tely 860 acres in each.., Hay; wheat, potatoes, coru, oats 1 and barley are the 
importa.n-'G field crops, being produced in the order named,~ Livestock is _also 
• important,; cattle, horses and mules, sheep and lambs ,and hogs are ·valued high-
Fa:r·m units devoted to livestock and dairy ca·ttle require . generally dis-
tributed sour~es of water supplies_. The supplies required are not great 11 but 
adequate and suitable suppli es o:r underground water at low cost are necessary 
to operate farms of these sizes and organization profitably .,, Tht:: well location 
map of Cus ' er count.y indicates that 1, ··.rt ·general 9 such supplies are a·vailabl e 
and are widely d:istributed ~ 
On the wel1 location rnap of Custer county_,all .flowing and a ll deep pumped 
wells obtaining wat.er from a.rtesia11 sources under pr ess:J.re are shown in black 
4}South Dakota Ag1,:sieultu.ral Sta.tist,ics 1 Annual Report» 193? ( 
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LOCATION OF A~TESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN CUSTER COUNTY 
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as artesian wells~ All other wells are shown in red and m."e ce.lled shallow 
wells reg,9.:rdJ.esf1 of d0pt,h ,) On all other maps and in the 'tables and ·t.ext of 
tbis r<='port, the t.erm sha11ow wells applies to those we:.J.1s of 200 feet or less 
in depth, and those greater than ~;00 feet deep a:re treated 
eluding art.esia.n wells unless otherwise stated.!, 
deep wells in= 
Quest.ionne.ires were sent, to 647 farmers and land oVJners o:r Custer oom1ty ~ 
of whom 298 responded vd.th iri;formatiion on 308 wells, 50 springs, and 38 cist--
erns throughout the cou.n.ty -. These data represent a 4.6 per cent . oo·~,era.ge Qf 
well suppli(3S in Gust.er county .. 
DEPl1H AND DISTRIBUTION 
Rural we:ter supplies of Custer county are obtained from sha11ow pumped, 
deep flowing, and deep pumpec. we] ls, which are wid,3ly dist,:ributed over the 
county.; 
Shallow ·iWells: Approximately 99 pe,,. cent of the wells report6d from Custer 
coun.ty were shalJ. ow pumped wells~- Of' the .'304 shallow walls reported Y 8? a 1 per 
cent were .Crom O to 50 feat :tn depth; 8Q4 per cent be·tween 50 -s.nd 100 feet. 
deep; :2 .. ~l per cent from 100 to 150 feet.; and 2~4 per cerrt;. from 150 to 200 f"e,et 
deepo Thns, approxir:iately 95 per eent$ of all shallo-v.r wells reported are less 
than 100 feet in depth,, 'HlH1nel/er possible the shallow su.ppJ.ies are used be= 
cause of the increased cost of cons·txuction of deeper. wells, and because i~'l 
many cases II deeper wert,ers ar(: not available"' In the norijhern tier of tovmships 
all wel1s ::reported were less the.n 50 feet i11 depth with 'the exception of wells 
but, less-- than 100 feet. in depth., In general, over the cour.rt,y, shallow wells 
were rather widely d1.fftr.tbut.ed throu~hout the ,rarious depth ranges from O to 
20C feet() 
The following 'townships Y'eported t;1.l1 wells to be shallow: 
•.rot~al Tot.al 
Twp .. Rge .• Wel1s Tw-p" Hge,, Wells 
2S., 2E..- 1 4s .. 9E,., 5 
2 3 2 /4 10 3 
2 6 2 5 2 2 
2 7 5 5 3 1 
2 8 5 5 i .<,•, 11 
2 9 2 5 5 1 
2 10 5 5 6 l .1.. 
2 11 "'} ~- 5 ? 8 
2 12 3 5 B 16 
.3 1 2 5 9 3 
3 3 6 ; 10 1 
3 4 17· (., ...., 1 5 
3 5 11 6 2 2 
3 8 14 6 3 1 
3 9 12 6 4 20 
3 10 4 6 t:: 7 / 
:3 11 10 6 6 5 
4 1 7 6 7 4 
4 3 .· 5 6 8 8 
4, 4 21 6 (', ·_;, 10 
4 5 3 
4 8 12 
No shallow flowing wells were rept1rt\:_,d f'.ron: Cus1;er cotmty.,, 
Deep wells: Approximately LJ pe:r· cent ~f the :'.e ·;.1 supplies of Custer 
ccu11ty were obte.:ined from deep wells ( pumped a.nd flc,wi.ng),, Of four deep \11e11s 
reported, t.hree were deep pumped and one w.a.s a d~~t?.f, f.lt)·;rJing welL 'I'hese wel1s 
ranged in depi;h from 230 feet, 'to '700 feet ( see table 2) and were reported in 
the following tminships: 
~rDenot;es location of the deep· f1{)1l-Jing welJ. .. 
OHARAC1'ER OF WELL WATERS 
In order t.o determine character of wat,er in the county, users were ·askf1d 
to indicate whether they considered supplies to be hard, moderateljr hard, or 
soft~ A.1though chemical analyses a:re not commot1ly available to farmers, usage 
. 
is a fairly satisfactory criterion of qual:i.ty until adequat(:3 laboratory ana~,. 
lyses are available ~ 
In genera1,well su.pplies of Custer county produce hard or modBra·tely har·d 
wat,er {~ Of all the shallow wells reported, 26,; 1 per ce11t produced hard water 11 
48 ~2 per cent moderately hard, and 2~/7 per cent so:rt ., 'rhus, approximately '?'4 
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per cent of all shallow wells in Custe:r county produced hard or moderately 
hard water(!> The ha.rd water wells were widely distributed over the county and 
occurred at the various depths"' Soft water shallow wells are few in number and 
are scattered over t.he count,y ~ Twenty nine townsh:tps reported 67 soft water 
we:l.1s, most of which '\'Tere int.he north central pa:rt of the county~ 
The four deep wells, both pumped and flowing, produce moderately hard 
water<' 
WelJ. supplies i!1 Guster county were, in general 1 suitable for drinking 
purposes,1 Of the 308 wells reported, 011ly 21 were unsuitable for clt"inking (r 
All of the unsuitable welJ.s were shallow and a.re sce.ttered at random over the 
county a There are m.a:ny rea.Bcns for unsuitability~ Wa.ter from some wells is 
unsatisfact,ory for drinking because of surface contamination but most of the 
unsuitable water conta:tns disagreeable or unpleasant chemice.1 ingredi.ents (' In= 
.jurious ingredj_e:nts roe..y alsc cc~ur in. some cases but these must be determined 
by analysesc 
ADEQUACY. OF WELL WAT EHS 
Supplies were mostly :reported ade_quate for present needs i!1 Custer county~ 
Needs vary J however 9 e.nd charigeis in land use, modii'icat fon o.r farm management, 
or dey c:ycles in this ai:td surrounding land areas affect both the source and 
the demand for supplies~ 
Of the 308 wel1s reported in the count:Y·, only 75 were inadequa:te for cur·= 
rent needs and all of these were shallow,, All deep wells were reported a.dequ= 
a.teo The rate of ' flow of -c,he deep flowin[ well was not reported" 
IRRIGATION 
Thirty=elght shailovr tvells were used f'or the irrigation of · ga:rden plo~,s 
:ranging in size f'rom 1/8 to one acre, a tota.1 of 13 3/8 acres.. 'fwo deep pump~ 
ed wells \vere used to irrigate 1/4 acre, 
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SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs a.re e.n important source of supplement.ary supplj_es in Custer county 
and 50 were :reported .. Most of the springs are in -the western half of the 
county where 'th$y werE; used for wa.terixig of livestock and for domestic pur=· 
poses where well supplies were inadequate or unsuitable(' Forty eight c)f -the 
springs are adequate for present needs, tour reported hard water, eight mod-
era.t,ely hard, and sixteen soft.:: Water from 36 springs was suitable for drink-
ing purposes €• 
The following tabulat,ion shows the location of these springs and the num-
ber reported from Custer county: 
Twp0 Rge.., Number of Springs Twp .. Rge.;] Number of" Springs 
2S_,· 3Ee -i 4Sc lOE,. 3 . l,. 
2 6 2 5 1 1 
2 10 1 5 2 2 
3 1 
., 
.J. '5 1► 1 
3 .3 l 5 5 l 
3 4 6 5 s ,-'\ G 
3 6 1 5 9 l 
_3 8 1 6 1 1 
?. ::; 9 l 6 •') r.~ 2 
3 10 1 6 3 2 
3 11 2 6 4 3 
4 l 1 6 5 4 
4 
,,., 
2 6 6 .l _) 
I ~ J.,, 1 6 7 l 
4 5 2 6 8 1 
Cisterns ar12 of cons:tderable importa.nce in Custer county- as a source of 
supplementary ,supplies, ~vith 38( approximately one cistern to eve:r-y· eight wells) 
reportied~ These cisterns were used for laund1"y purposes where well supplie~ 
we:r0 unsuitable because of ha.rd wat.er, and were also used for drinking and 
cooki:ng where regular supplies were inadequate o:r unsuitable" Fa:rme:rs with 
she.llow wells reported 3~2 cisterns, of which 17 were u8ed for drinking and cook-
ing and 27 for laundcyc- Users of springs reported :five cisterns, most of which 
were used for laundry . 
ir 
' . 
J 
LOCATION 11 
i Twp~, Rgec 
'.2 .2 
2 3 
2 l 
j 
6 
2 l ..., 3 4 
2 i 
~ I ! 2 I 
2 .1:) 
2 11 
2 12 
3 ! l 
3 3 
3 4 
3 5 
3 '7 
3 8 
3 9 
3 10 
3 11 
4 1 .J. 
4 3 
' 4 4 
4 5 
4 ? 
i.:. 8 
I 4 9 
I ! 4 10 2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
CUSTER COUNrY 
Table L 
DATA ON PUMPED ~;ELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr ( rnc1)) rn DEPrH 
It 
i I DEP'I'H OF WELLS 
I 
! 
i Number 1 of I 
Wells Min., Max-c, Ave , l 
1 JO : 30 30 I 
2 12 22 '7 l ..t. l 
J 
2 30 30 30 ! 
5 8 69 35 ,1 
5 20 85 35 l 
2 6 25 15 
5 12 35 I 21 
2 18 30 i 24 
3 a · 20 I 14 
2 28 190 l 109 
6 11 96 30 
1'1 9 55 22 
"1! 'ii 10 88. 41 ,j,,J. 
15 10 200 62 
14 11 · 128 32 
12 7 50 21 
4 5 33 20 
10 8 55 26 
7 12 180 62 
5 10 20 15 
21 / 126 34 0 
3 t 12 22 18 i 
24 10 40 23 I 
12 8 32 ·23 i 
5 20 134 47 I 
3 12 20 14 I 
2 36--160 oo l 
CHARACTER OF WATER I li.DEQ,UACY OF SUPPLY I 
,-. i . r • ------ -·--· - - ,--4-~ - --·-··~--- --~·-~·~---,~--«---r . . ; · J l junsuit able 'i Number Approximate! 
J Corrode for Inade- used for · Acres 1 
Har M~d ;soft; Casing Drinking l.£i-dequat_e ouate Irrigation Irrigated I 
- 1 ~ i - i - - . I - 1 
1
-1 2i - i - - !. 2 
l -l 1!1 j - l = 1 1 l I l 
I 1 ! ~J ! ,:, ! - l - l c.. J - i ~ \ r..., I I f .) 
! 1! 2!1 ! - l - I 4 
i ! .,.. I - ; ! ' , 
I = ~ 2 ; = ! - 1· ~ 1 I 2 • , l l l I 
i 21 2i1 ! 1 l 1 l ,4 1 1 2 
'1' - j l 1 l -= I = I l 1 ~I 1 
~11 - - 1 l - t 3 - -
. .... ! 1------t-~ - - · ------·~~------. 
1 I - - - ! - l 1 -
- 1 2-. ' 2 5 1 1 1 ! li ~.) - ~ I - I . 
• , .., 1 2 
! 3 I 4 1 5 , - 1 1 12 i :> t -
I 5 ' i I 3 3 : ' i ig i ! i . i 
j ~~ ~ j 4 1 1 . L 12 ~ 1 ,-' 6 t l ·- l . 7 J 
3 . l 
l ~ 6 l 11-, l 4 ! ~ I 2 1 1 i -6 , 1 - 1 -• : , • 1 , ,..,, 1 
3 
1 l - 4l- = I - . . <: , = ! -
l 1 11 : 5 I - .- 18 3 1 j 1/8 l = -~ 2 - 1 1 2 - I = 
l i 10 2 = ".: 16 1 8 ~ I 1/ 4 
! ;_,, 1 6 2 - - .t 9 · 3 4 I l 
I ;~ l l 2 2 - 3 2 1 1/8 
l ___ l i, l ___ l.~ ---~•··••<~ - 2 ·- _____ l 
1 
•i 
.1. 
1 
I 
1/4 I 
3/8 
1/8 I 
I 
I 
1/8 
5/8 
11 
l 
1/8 
l 22 22 
11 · 6 175 
1 15 15 
- 7· 2 l - 7 l, 4 -
l - - - 1 i = 
1 .30 30 ~ ..__ -----t.-'---"-- il
; l 1 - =· - l 1. I l 
= 1 _ - - 1 - LI 
__:: 1 ._:_ _- -- _,- _ -=- LJ. ~ 
t; 
" 
Table L 
CUS'TER COUNTY ·(continued) DATA ON PUMPED r:~LLS FROM O _TO 200 FEET (INCL") IN DErTH 
f { 1·--1 ! f 77 'ILOC~rION I I . DEPTH OF WELLS I ' Cl:!AflAG'l:.lffi OF VlATER AD:E)Jl!ACY OF SUFFIX 11_ nil Number I I I i I ·unsuitable i Number 'Approximate! I 31 o:r I I i I i Corrode f'or !Inade- used for ~-eras n-~ n-.,... nr-1., - ilffi I 11 ~ r, • r1 ..,..~,, "lg d IC? .p.1.. I r, • D • 1 • r, ,.;i t i t -~ a t.. = • - ..:J : ,.1 n~. ,- lY.lB.X~ i:-...ve" I r.i.EL Ua v!e ' 1v0.1. l, l vasing r:tr.uc:tng .r;;,.v.equa e,NUt3. ,e lrriga ·1011 lrr:tgatev 
I 5 ,. ? ! w8 1.15 I 3.0 20 ,, 3 I 1} l 1 1 . l 6 1_. 2-. 2 i ,/8 g.; 1 8 1 6 , l I -;i ~ '"'3 5 6 ~1 1 1· 1 ll 1 5 ~ 1 _..,_ .l. .X) ~ . . . - 1 - i ~ i _ 9 ? ?? ?5 33 i ~ l = l •~ I l \ 2 5 10 l J. 7 17 17 a l .,,_ ,~ = - l 6 l i 5 , 8 32 1•7 5 - I 3 . 4 i 1 ..I,. 5 1/8 6 ~ l ~ 90 1?2 9~ l = j 1 6 .,, l 11:- -14 14 - ·~I 1 ,.,.,, < 1 6 4 20 10 30 18 1 16 3 l 18 
l . . . '_! ' - • . - : . t ~ I ~ k t :1 
.,L. 
2 
l 
1 
2 
3 
3 
·1 /, ~I"+ 
., l /y 
J.. -1 4 
6 5 - -7 1·32 (- 6 1 2 , 2 ;; 1 i I /' 
1 i ? ~ 5 ~o 200 1~0 i 2 I 1 1 1 ~ I ~ 
1
1 ~. ; 4 ~6 20 18 l ~ : ~ -: _t ; , ~ i ~) ?. . , I, I ~· u .. 8 ,i.2 42 2~ I fu ! ~l. 3 1 1 ~ i i 6 'I ~ ~ .l l; A· i 
1 
6 9 .J:.O ___ ? 39. 2, --• --~•_3 ______ 5--+ __ -_ ___,,l. ___ ~-- ---1 ~.-_!_o _ _ ! __ ·=--+--__ 3 __ _...~,_3_,;_s_~ 
1/8 
j L!?~al _1 _3_0_4__ I _68 __ 1_2~·6 J,~_7__,_ __ 1_s __ l__ 2: ____ -_. i j 229 l 75 38 13 3/8 
~ 
CUS'TER COUNTY 
Table 2". 
ll~:r~: 1 ___ QA'r.~_Q~P.JJl~!_'ED WELLS OVE.B. 290 ~_Er_I~N____;..D_EPI_;.·H-'------------------. DEPI'H OF WELlS l!HARACTER OF W,1trER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY I Number i of 
I I !Wells Twp., Rge,, 
.. 
.Min, Max,} Ave.., 
Unsuitabl 
Corroded for 
Hard Med , Soft Casing Drinking 
Number Approximate 
Inade-- used for Acres 
Adequate qua-te Irrigati.or Irrigated 
e 
---r 
2 -I 
1 
1 
3 7 
4 7 
Total 
_2)0 251 240 
- = 480 
.. I 
= 2 = = -
~- 1 = = ~ 
I 
i 
- 3 I ;..---- ,.,....,., - l ·-- ----·-- - '-----·-.--1..- l I 3 
2 .-~ 1 })~ -l = 1 -
I ':I I - 2 1/~ ,.-I =-'"'-~--- -----·------------------------------- --------------------= ____ , ____ __; !fot.e: No other wells over 290 feet in depth reported for Custer count y ;, 
Table 3~ 
DATA ON FLOVJING WELLS 
t LOCATIO; Num DEPTH OF' WELLJ ,-- CHARAC1'fER OF WA"rER 
I ber ~ --- , ~ I ,---,..-U-n-st.1_i_t_a_b_le-4I 
! of Max . i Ave J I I l Corrode for Twp i Rg55 wen Min . Max . ~ Hard l tl:$.9-.,,.§Q:fl., _Q!!,_~!!R.. l}ri_J?]'o:i,gg_ 
6 .1 L 1 - · -- I 700 t - 1 I -_ ___ 1 _ -
. _ ... __ 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY I !Number Approx .. A.ve ,: Number i 
Ina.de- ,used fo:r A..cres Gallon Con-
_Adequate _quate_ IrrA@J.ion fa~rigated PerMin .. trolled 
l I - - - = -___________________ , _________ ______________ . ····- -----
NOI'E~ No ot her flowing welJs ·i:-eported for Custer Count;:-
..... 
),,,4 
'J.1 "2S~ ll R.:.2E 
Sec.:- 34 
T ., .3S" )) R •. lE () 
SecG 9 
T r.35.., 1 R,,4E. 
Sec,. 26 
T o3,S",, Hc,8E ,,. 
Sec~ 27 
T ,}3S"., R0_lOE., 
Sec .. 6 
T ~3S~, R .. lOE.-
Sec.:- 10 
T .. 4S~.j R12 .3E.: 
Sec .. 211-
T e5S,,; !104Es 
Sec" 10 
.30 feet: 
cus·rER COUNTY = WELL NOTES 
Tbe following a r e pert inerrc remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water s:ttuatfon. 
e.s expressed by the -tnd:i.viduo.1 farmers and 
must be so applied~ 
t' .[ hav-e -r:i:ded to dig three different wells e In the :firtrt om~ 
there was no wate:f• (> In the second I st.ruck rock and couldn 11 ·'.'.:i 
go through@ In the thi:rd I got a little water a.t. 20 ft .. We 
are riow haul lng w.~ter for the stock & house a distance of 
s:tx m71.les 4rr 
Spring: 
'¥The wate1· on this £'arm i$ obt.a.ined :from a small sprtng just 
on the boun&n-y 1:1.ne of our· land ., At. the present time H~ is 
running about 50 gallons in 20 hrs .; ;1 ~md -the supply is gra.du= 
ally diro:tnishing~ It waters 5 head of stock & supplies 
h9use which nse:s it all .. •t ' 
Spring;: 
nwate:r hs..s been tested and was extra good, only fault that I 
can find is :tt wi11 rust shut t.he best pipe you can buy., New 
3h :inch pipe will stay open abou.t. 2 yea.rs if you uae e. force 
po.mp on it Etbout every month" If I get the money will try 
wood pipi8 so I can pipe to house.., •f 
20 feet,: 
~tHave two soft water ·springs that have never been known to 
go dry,, rrhere is aJ.s<.) .a dug well rock caseing and hard water 
that I have heard is e.n awful good well but have neve:r used 
lt myself ,,h 
2.3 feet: 
•·:Tbe well en this farm :i.s 2.3 ft,, deep, and has 12 ft f of wa= 
te:r; The water lee.ks cloudy e.nd iz hard... It has such a bad 
odor that the. stock won ~t drink it., ,t 
No dept.h given~ 
i, T hav·e two wells 011 IiI'iJ plaC$ and one is dry e.nd has been 
for years, tbis we.11 u s ed to have an abundance of ,vate:r·~ Ir-, 
:dgated about 4 acres of ga.rd(➔n used for clomestic purposes, 
and a1so for 3"t;:,oek" The other well is new., Dug two years 
s.go and has some we.ter but, hardly enough for domestic use, 
and is not very good quality-~ u. 
5.,pri.n.g: 
w.r:bis spring runs M1e year around, good medium hard water a-t 
a tc mpera'ture of 44 ° F\. Too cold fo:r irrigating@ 'f 
25 feet-~ 
,~we have a dug well -by the house 4 ft.~ a.cross & 25 f ·L deep 
and bas "te:·1 foot of water,!' Would water 75 to 100 head of 
stock.; ~Cen foot on top is walled w::l:th lumber and is in very · 
poor condit-i.on,~The rest is blasted out, of hard rock e,nd does 
not need e.ny ·iw.11.~ Th-:9 water· comes through large cr(~v·i.ces in 
the ro~;k ~ >~ 
T 0 ;s ,- , R "4E" _ 
Sec,, 13 
T (>5S,~, R .. 4E0 
Sec" 14 
T_,5S,q R~9E~ 
Sec., 6 
T _, 5S o , Ro 9E o 
Sec e 27 
rr ,.6s.,, R"JE .; 
Sec°' 1 
T -r6S -~, R'18E,, 
Bec0 25 
1.; ~6S,, >) R"'9K. 
Sec~ 10 
T ,,6S ::- , R.,9E-0 
Seci:- 18 
17 .... 
1'75 f ee-'i.; ~ 
nseveral attempts he.v-e been made to 
hard to drill through'"~• 
40 feet,: 
drill wells but rock to 
'
1This well will not furnish more than one gallon per minute 
now but normally you oan nc)t pu:np it dry wi'th a 3½ inch 
cylinder with a 6 inch st~:roke., Well is :i.n slate rock a ~w 
30 , feet ·! 
11
~ I ha·ve dug three wells and a11 have gon8 dry~ •l 
Spring: 
j,:,we J.ive in a spring draw and a.lso use Cheyenne River for 
stock., On upfa.nd we dug one well and hit shale at 40 f~iet 
with no water ,~ ,w 
Spring; 
t?1The present water supply rises in the gra'vel of a. d:r.y creek .. 
It is quite likely that it would be difficult to obtain a . 
well because the limestone forme.tion is of such a natu~re 
ti.hat one mj_ght J.ose the water trying to o'trcain sufficient 
reservoi.r~ The loss would be due to crevices in the forma.-
ti.on. t·, 
35 feet: 
~r'rhe t:rouLJ.e I have digging a well 1=1 qukksand\!' T don 1•t 
seem to be able to get it deep enough .. n 
28 .feet: 
ffP;Jife have started an open well for i.:rri~gation purposes is 
about 9 ft(" to wat.er ., We are experiencing considerable dif= 
:ricult,y witb sand caving in"i: 
20 feet~ 
11iT11ere is very .fine sand in ·the bottom and can :rt, work any= 
thing into it, that will hold $ The sand runs in e.s fast. as 
you clean it out~Have been unable to get any supply of water 
out of . it.: r~ 
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